
Henderson-Franklinton 
Doubleheadier Is Divided 
i^ocai Lassies Win 50 

10 i4*; rrankimton 

uoys Uet 15-12 Ver- 

uict in tiara Fought 
Contest; Season's 

best Crowd Sees 

Ciames. 

Franklinton boys pasted an 18 to 

12 defeat on Henoorso.i high school 

iads last night in the local gym. al- 

ter the Blue and White lassies had 

drubbed the Franklinton girls 5ti to 

14. 
As listless as the girl's game was 

spectator were more than repaid /or 

their . 
- by the rapidtire action m 

the bo\.-. with thriflmg shots made 

by both aggregations. Lack of re- 

serve material hampered the Hull- 

dogs. 
Miss Mary F. Hyuthtalin.si inspired 

the girls victory, accounting for 30 

points. Miss Finch got 13. and the 

seven remaining Henderson tallies 

went to Miss Musttan. 
Miss Lumpkin and Hicks led 

the visitors with six points each. 
Pearce with six. and Gilliam, with 

four, led the Framclinton boys to 

\ ictory. Both of these lads turned in 

fine floor games. Glenn Powers pac- 

ed Henderson, with five points. Xeal. 
Turner, and Hamrr. got two each, 

and the remaining tally went to 

Blake. 
One of the best crowds of the sea- 

son witnessed last night's games 

CarolinaTeams 
Face Maior 

Sports Event? 
Chapel Hil'. Jar. 13.—Ail the 

University >i Xor'h Ca^-una .v.n- 

:eann> face major i vi ::t> next 

week. 
'ihe Carolina quint win «•;; :\ tne 

.... program ay meeting tne 

...... ig Wake Fore.- basse tee'*s at 

Chapel Hill Monday nig:;t. >atuun-y 

13. in it; first Big Five <md Confer- 

ence battle 

i;.e contest will get uncle:- v.'ny at 

3:3J o'clock ana v..Ii be preceded by 
a freshman game at T o'clock, 1'uese 

games are expected to d a..' ,1-< ca- 

pacity crowds. 
The White Phantoms ot' trie court 

will also be at home to the strong 

Citadel and V. M. 1 quints next 

Wednesday and Friday nights, re- 

spectively. while all the other .vinter 

teams will see neavy action next 

Saturday. 
The boxers will open the defense 

of their Big Five championsnip that 

day at X. C. State, while the wrest- 

lers will invade the lair of the great 
Xavy club. Two home events are 

also scheduled for next Saturday, the 
swimmers taking on Virginia Tech 

and the fencers dueling Virginia. 
Carolina's neavy weight boxing 

"find", football Captain.elect Gates 

Kimball, will make his debut to- 

night against the strong Citadel 

team, along with one Conference 

champion, Billy Winstead at 120 

pounds, and three other of last year's 
finalists. Andy Gennett 127. Ed 

Dickerson 145. ana Red Sanders 165. 
* Citadel has ail but two regulars 
back from last year's strong team, 

and feature bouts are expected oe- 

tween Kimbaa and Max Young, 
Citadel's blocking back: Gennett and 
Dick 3agnal; Dickerson and Louis 

Lempt s: and Mike Bobbitt, Tar 

Heel gridder, and Lynwood Duncan, 
the Conference 175-pound champion. 
;The Carolina basketball team, 

which won its first nine games in a 

row, will take an average of 49 

points a game into Monday night's 
contest. However, Wake Forest, 
whose first loss was to Cletnson 

Wednesday night, has met the tough- 
er opposition to date, and looked 
even more impressive in its wins 
over Washington and L,ee. South 
Carolina and Furman and its 28-3!) 

showing with Clemson's Conference 
champs. 
The Deacons led the Conference 

for the regular season last year and 
were chosen to represent the South 
in the national college tourney. 
However. Carolina hold thef to a 

split, and the Tar fleet's 56-54 win 

Debut Tonight 

*/A-J3ALI. -THC><L£ 

Gates i. eo-captain_elect 
ot the 1940 Carolina football team, 

makes his long awaited boxing debut 

tonight in Woollen Gymnasium when 
the Tar Heel boxers open their sea- 

son against The Citadel's string 

team. 

Much interest is centered on Kim- 

ball's bout with Max Young, star 

blocking back of the Light Brigade 
last fall. A Winston-Salem boy. 
Kimball packs a powerr'iJ punch in 

either hand, as does Young. 
The eight-oout program will start 

at 8 o'clock. 

the second meeting was one of 

•he season's fastest and most thril- 

T:e Yv reran Hill Sweel and Vinco 

Cop.very ;:nd the 6-foot 5-inch John 
•I.-tt : ead tr:e Deacon performers and 

are .-kited to meet Carolina's Jimmy 
Hov.a.'d. Paa! Severin. and the high- 

scaring George Glamack in the fea- 

f.ir^ duels. Herb Cline. Deacon 

.-"pho:nore. has also boon going 

great at guard, and in the South 
Carolina game he hit a high of 19 

:IIt.S. 

Citadel And 

01W ©oxers 

Mix Tonight 
Chape! h'il!. m. iC.Coxing teams 

rewesentlng Xorth Carolina and The 
Cltaclel v.\ v urimed physically and 

mentally iud.y for the important 
Southern Conference ??t here to- 

night at o o'clock in woollen Gym- 
nasium. 

Bolstered by four veterans each 

from last season and several promis- 
ing newcomers, the two teams ap- 

peared to stack up on even terms. 

Each ha.- one Southern Conference 

champion, Carolina lias its Billy 
Winstead, bantamweight titalist, 
while Citadel has its Lynwood Dun- 
can. light-heavy winner in 1939. 

The meet, opening contest of the 

season for both teams, will be head- 

lined by bouts in the 127, 145. 175, 
and heavyweight. 

In the 127-pound class Citadel's 

Co.Captain Dick Bagnal, a Winston- 
Salem boy, resumes an old rivalry 
with Andy Gennett, of Asheville. 

Gennett won a close decision from 

Bagna! when the teams met at 

Charleston last winter. Both are 

skillful boxers and are shifty. 
Co-Captain Ed Dickerson of the 

Tar Heels faces Louis Lempesis, 
hard-hitting sophomore, in the 145- 

pound division. Both are experienced 
competitors, Dickerson of two pre- 
vious seasons of varsity comfietetion 
and Lempesis ir Golden Gloves com- 
petition. 
Three football stars hold the lime- 

light in light-heavy and heavy- 
weight divisions. Mike Bobbitt and 
Gates Kimball, the Tar Heel grid 
aces, make their ring debuts against 
Cc-Captain Lynwood Duncan and 
Max Young. Duncan is a Conference 
champion while Young turned in 
several brilliant oerformanees as 

blocking back on the Light Brigade 
last rail. 

Inland water covers nearly 12 per- 
cent of Finlands surface. 

Admrssion 19c-'25e 
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SIDNEY TOLER As 

TODAY 

TEX FITTER in 

ROLL WAGON ROLL" 

.'.! c> Ruck R ^crx And 

Comedy 

Charlie Char in 6'City In Darkness" 
A Tkriiiing Detotvvc Adventure 

\Toveities 

TUESDAY—lOc-inc 

Lyle Talbot — Walter Abe! — Margo 
in "MIRACLES OF MAIN ST" 
ALSO—Another Chapter '"Die!: Tracy's G-Men" 

WEDNESDAY 

Bing Crosby 
Louise Campbell 
Ned Sparks in 

"THE 

STARMAKER" 

THURSDAY ONLi 

Pop Corn Day 

"One Hour 

To Live" 

Vext FR7. & SAT. 

Rov Rogers' 
Latest 
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Pour ieARs a&o 

Scientists 

Making Good 
I Politicians 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

Washington. Jan. 13.—Washington 
; been the scene in recent days ol 
a number of conventions of scien- 
tists of various sorts. They've con- 
!i;cted round tables, forums and mis- 
clianeous gabl'ests almost without 
nd. They were interesting, too. Bu 

:d the argue-fiers have any prsc- 
eal idea of u;e subjects thaf thej 
i! tallied about? 
Did they concentrate on the spe- 
ialties that they're variously ex 

•.i ts in'.' Yes. of course. 
But they didn't. They all discussec 

oiitics of one kind or another—th< 
:tate of our own union, Pan-Amer 
canism. poiitico-economics in gen 
ral. war's causes. Uncle Sam's anc 

he world's future, all that assort- 

nent of stulf. 

Now, a historian may be entitlec 

) draw conclusions from the past a: 
o what's coming. But is he entitlec 
to an opinion concerning the 194( 

presidential election? I'd say tli'a 
fames A. Farley or John D. M 

ia mil ton would be a better guesser 
iow competent is an eminent clergy- 
nan to make business predictions' 
Vhat are an astronomer's commer- 

ial forecasts worth? If a physiciar 
inderstands germs, does that qualifj 
lim to advise us how to vote nexl 

November? 
Offhand, I'd think not. These bird? 

did it, though. They talked politics 
and finance, which I'm darned if 1 

think they know a thing about. If J 

want to get the low-down on 194C 
I consult John N. Garner's manager 
or Paul V. McNutt's, or Senator Ar- 
thur H. Vandenberg's or Senatoi 

Robert A. Taft's. I don't go to the 
Smithsonian institution. 

And Yet! 
In the early days of our depres- 

:ion a delegation of Cleveland monej 
moguls visited Washington to fine 
out, if possible, what could be done 

It happened that I had a Cleveland 
connection which Jed these callers 

to ask me to show them around the 

.apital, introducing them to lawmak- 
ers they were anxious to talk to. Oul 
of sociability, I did my best. 

All but one of the members of this 

party were very obvious financiers 
The exception was Dr. John H 

Quayle, a physician of international 
reputation. He struck me as an odd 
individual to be included in such 0 

line-up. Yet I couldn't but notice thai 
his associates listened to him most re- 

spectfully concerning business sub- 
jects that they were supposed to be 
super-experts on. 

Best Businessman. 

If the chats had related to, let's 
say, appendicitis or thrombosis or 

some such thing, I'd have expected 
them to defer to his superior wis- 
dom. "But what," I asked myself, "is 
the notion—these prominent bankers 
and investment sharks taking off 

their hats to a mere distinguished 
medico on questions of stocks and 

bonds?" I queried one of his asso- 
ates. "Why," said the chap, "the 

oc is the best business man in this 
bunch." 

Finally I put it to the "doc" him- 

self. "Isn't it most unusual," I in- 

quired, "for a man of science, like 

/ourself, to be such an adept in 
conomic affairs?" 
"Perhaps it is," admitted the "doc", 

'but it isn't inconsistent. You see, as 

a medical specialist I'm a diagnos- 
cian. I observe symptoms and, rea- 

soning beyond them, determine 
'hat's the matter with the patient 

basically. It's perfect training for'an 
economic diagnostician. I note eco- 

nomic symptoms. From them I de- 
termine what's the nature of the 

economic disease. Any good medical 
diagnostician ought to be able to do 

the same thing. Doubtless he could. 

However, not many of us think of 

it; that's all." 
Partly Wrong:. 

"Doc" Quayle was wrong in one 

respect, though. 
He said that it hadn't occurred to 

many purely scientific scientists that 
they were qualified to be business 

scientists also. The capital's recent 

epidemic of round tables, forums, ct 
cetera, ha:; proved that their parti- 
cipants consider themselves compe- 
tent to diagnose depressions, the war 
labor troubles, the 1940 election, any 
old th.ng. 

I'm not so sure that their diagnoses 
are accurate, but they're willing to 

| take a chance on 'em. 

Are they ;inv good? 
I'd like to have consulted Dr. 

| Quay'1' "n 'hat point. 

The European scene certainly is 

! puzzling. What promises to become 
' 

the biggest light in history is under- 

way and the Irish are neutral! 

Ann So:hern and AVi!ii?-m Gar;:;an in "Joe and 

Ethel Turn Call On "i he Previa ni"--St«- . » :vosi Sunday Only. 

John Wayne and Claire Trevor in "Allegheny Uprising"'' — 

j Stevenson Monday and Tuesday. 
I 

Gary Cooper in "The Real Glory" Stevenson Thursday 
and Friday. 

uj unfiii rm inn w 

Middleburg Girls Whip All- \ 
Star Outfit, 36-5 Zeb 

Vance Boys Win, 

Middleburg high school cagersj 
divided Zeb Vance last night, the, 

| Middleburg gills 
winning Mfi to 5 over1 

| an all-star team 
from Zeb Vance, and 

the Middleburg boys losing 
lfj to 91 

verdict to the visiting 
Jads. 

Miss Hendricks paced the gil ls to1 

victory, with 17 points. Miss 
Atkins 

got 12 for the second 
best. Miss Hus- 

keth and Miss C. Coghill got two. 

each for the best of the 
losers. 

Tharrington, Smith and Dunn, with 

four each, led the Zeb Vance boys 
toi 

victory. Breedlove and Rowland 
shof, 

two each to account for the remain- 

ing scores. 
Tillotson got four and Sh-.r; three 

for the losers' best. 

Mild Rally 
For Stocks 

New York, Jan. 13.—(AP)—Some 

stocks worked up a mild rallying 
temperature in today's market, but 

numerous issues failed to attract 

real buying heat. 

Fractional gains were tacked on 

by leaders in early dealings. There 

was a slip-up in the final hour, and 

about the best that could be said for 

the list at the close wns the prices 
were moderately irregular. 
' Transfers approximated 450,000 j 
shares. 
American Radiator 9 5-8 

.can » H-tM-.v ]fix '<-8j 
American Tobacco B 87 1-4 ' 

Anaconda 28 

Atlantic Coast Line 20 

Atlantic Refining 21 

Bendix Aviation 27 7-8 j 
Bethlehem Steel 73 7-8 

Chrysler 83 

Columbia Gas & Elec Co .... 6 1-2 

Commercial Solvents 13 5-3 

Consolidated Oil Co 7 3-8 | 
Curtiss Wright 9 5-£ 

DuPont 177 1-2 

Electric Power Light 7 1-8 

General Electric 38 3-4 

General Motors 51 5-5 

Liggett & Myers B 107 1-4 

Montgomery Ward & Co .. 51 

Reynolds Tobacco B 40 ?.-* 

Southern Railway 17 5-8 

Standard Oil Co N J 13 3-8 

U S Steel GO 

At The Close 
New ork, Jan. 13.—(AP)—Cotton 

futures opened two to four points 
lower. Final prices were two higher 
to four lower. Middling .-pot, 11.35, 
off six. 

Owen Close 

January (old) i0.99 10.99 

March (old) 10.91 10.93 

May (old) 10.154 iO.GG 

July (old) 10.23 3!'.2.)| 

Closing Grain 
WHEAT. 
May 98 3-3 

July 9G 1-4 

Sept 93 1-2 

CORN. 
May 57 3-4 

July 57 7-8 

Sept 58 3-.°» 

Ort.iS. 

May 39 3-4 

July 34 1-2 

Sept 32 3-8 

Zadok Dumbkopf expects the 

European war to last a long time. 
For one thing, Dummy points out, 
theie s such a shortage over there 

that Europeans don't have enough 
oil to throw on the troubled wa- 

Kreisler Does 

Worry About 
Or About \ 

Chapel Hill. 

ler, the world i 

will bo heaid 
moriul Hall hoi 

at 8:30 o'clock. rei ii 

at the oft-ncai'i'i I'm 

great artist k. i 

the thousand <•. « 

they insui' the-i ; 

they can ;.nn . 

of their hand . 

"1 uni alvay ; < ii 

not afraid !<;r m; 
..iid .sjviil iiK':. \ i 

cently. "i havt i 

s»»Jf aho.il thej . i !•: 

life, I've never l. 

they were I'nyliiin" 
fatalist, and i: > 

urq not tie.-in to fc 

The great violirh:! 
morial Hall lii I:.: t ;.(<•> 
six years ago, and 

andience i d 

'I n: day night. Ti< 

ordered Pom ti 

DepartWien' lvr« 

(.ii : :i!e ."1 tile door. 1 

ing :>ne» .• • 

the local (hijite, '.I 

music frrilt < it. 
: 

coeds will he i;-ed 

ar.-hips 
Mr. Krei.-ae • i.; the 

about hi vi* i:n a- !•<• 

hand:-, "i \\»i. • let 

den and. .i e t;» me". 
"The thief who \.".nt 

of tiic-di would not '/* s 

it. If iic* tried to d: 

would he i rim.edi -le 
"Once i.: .Antwerp.' 

tist laid a :.to:-y on hi 

joke I pietcnded to 

thein for a!e, • v- '• 

tity. The dealer •••. . 

violin and knew it he!- : 

Kreisler. He refucd to 

when I hastily a sured 

identity. Instead he c: 

policeman to cany ir.e o 

had to stand there in ii 

play for him bet ore l < • 

lieve i was myself.'' 

NORMAN THOMAS TO 
SPEAK AT N. C. STAT 

Raleigh, Jan. 12.—X «< 

Thomas, national Soda:: • 

and former candidate .'or • 

dency of the United St; v 

cepted an invitation to 

C. State college .Ian. 'J9. :: 

Ernest Durham of tin- 

Council announced today. 
The address is scheduled 

gin in Puller. Hall at 4:3ft p. 
Present plans of the 

Council are to have a oprt 
tive of each of the lurre . 

parties address the St-- 'v 
student body with the : 

months. 

ON THE STACK 

A Classic Ji! He':' pi 

Borneo M>'Is 

A.id ills 

"LAFF PARADi 

A Glorious X >.• 

ox the sc:;r: 

DAMON n?;--;v.;;s 

"JOE AN ETHKL TVllV 
CALL OK TilK 

DEXT" 

With 

Ann "MaisiV 
Lf/V/i.--. S'.on^ 

William 
Walter v. 

St euendon 
TODAY ONLY 

i 
Chap. No. 11 "Oregon Trail" 

SUNDAY 

ON THE STAGE 

"LAFF PARADE" 

A Classic In Hokum 

ON THE SCREEN 

^)&*H6>t7?UH4f6H<6 
...FAMOUS CHARACTERS POP 
OUT of PRINT to SAVE GOOD 
OLD JIM...THE MAIL MAN! 

Joeand fthelTuip 
CALL ON THE 

PRESIDENT' 
ANN SOTHERN 
* LEWIS STONE « 

WALTER BRENNAN 
WILLIAM GARGAN 

Pete Smith 
Artie Shaw Orchestra 

MONDAY—TUESDAY 

01 

it om 

Latest N ews 

WEDNESDAY 

"HENRY GOES 

ARIZONA" 

With Frank Morgan 

THURSDAY—FRIDAY 

MS 

£ 


